
Canada must unite together to deliver
themselves from ee degrading and galling a 
vassilege. The Lower Canaalaee take 
good care to protest egeinet Upper Caaadi- 
en interference le their local aflhire, and 
Upper Canadian mouthers home eeoeeef 
courtesy and propriety, In case of a split 
amongst their Eastern colleagues on such 
matters, ae a general thing either refrain 
from voting, or vote according to the feel
ings of the majority. But with them the 
thing is reversed—they are hauled in by the 
Government to overbalance the Upper Ca
nada majority, just as a steamboat captain 
moves hie weights from aide to side to stea
dy hie vessel. Such a state of things can
not continue. We don’t care how amiable 
or kind, or good a people they may be (we 
doubt not that they are all the Mirror de 
eeribee them to be, and we are n»t quite 
eo ignorant of their character a* ’lie Mirror 
eeeme to consider nv.j they ou .«ht no’, we 
again repeat, be allowed to legialato m. 
matters purely Upper Canadian, against th»- 
will of the Repweentetivee of this section.

Ae to their ac ion in Lord Metcalfe’s 
time, on which • he Mirror lay® an much 
■treae, and for wh»ch he consider* them 
entitled to eo muc h praise, if he will read 
the Pilot of those days and the opinions 
therein recorded by the Hon. Mr. limcks, 
then lie Editor, of the Hon. Mr. Canon his

Kisent colleague, and other prominent 
wer Canadians, ho will be apt to change 

hie mind. There was far, «-cry far, from 
being the incorruptible filolitv displayed by 
those gentlemen which the Mirrpr claims 
to give them credid for: on the contra
ry, they were perfectly willing es Mr. Car 
on’e letters show, to join Lord Metcalfe’* 
Tory Cabine’.'if they could be permitted t«i 
do as they ph ased m their own section of 
the Province, and lei the Tories d«> the 
•am# in lj|»per Canada. This Lord Met 
calfe and h*n Ministry would not conarni t.

thus the ma”er ended. If the Mirra1 
will torn to hie 6lee of tho Pilot ko will 
receive a great deal of valushle information 
of which be appesre at present to stand 
much in need.—Norfolk Messtugrr.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER IT. I860.

WHERE ARE WET

THE PEOPLE BEGINNING TO SPEAK 
OUT.

The following handed us for insertion fur 
nishee proof positive that Canadians are not 
the men to eubmit to the yoke of slavery 
without a struggle. They are beginning 
opoakt and when the period for ection at the 
boatings arrive, they will assuredly act.

At a meeting of the freeholder» and house
holders of School Section No. 13 in the 
township of Brantford, called by the Trus
tees on Friday the third inst. at 5 P. M., 
for the purpose of considering the present 
School Act, and conducting other buainese 
connected with the School, Mr. Amoe G. 
Batson having been elected Chairman, and 
David Baptie, Secretary, the minor business 
concerning the school hiving been diepen 
?ed with, the principal business of the Meet 
iug was commenced. Ae some who were 
present had not had an opportunity of perus
ing the ect thoroughly, ti e Secretary was 
called upon to read it, and after having been 
considered attentively, ihe following resolu
tions were put end carried tmoeiwoas/y:—

Moved by George Smith, second by James 
Patterson, and.

Resolved, That as the education received 
In common school» is the bate of the future 
happineee or misery of the people of this 
countrv, it is the opinion of this meeting, 
that a taw for the organization, government 
and discipline of eucn schools is infinitely 

I mere importent and more worthy of the 
jieople’e undivided attention than any other

Moved by Nelson Batson, seconded by 
John Conner.

Resolved, That as parente are the natural 
tutors of their children, and poeeeee the 
right to eay who ehali teach and what shall 
be tought them; the School lew passed dur
ing the late session of parliament, transferr
ing to a clique at Toronto the right to die* 
tate to the people of Canada who.ahall 
teach and what shall be taught their child
ren, ie in the opinion of this meeting con
trary in the laws of nature, opposed to 
what ie just and right, insulting to the good 
eense of the community, and humiliating 
and degrading to a free people.

Moved by Isaac B. Connor, seconded by 
William Pike.

Resolved, That this meeting, whilst they 
consider the school law as a direct -attempt 
Ie introduce a system of Pruesiao despotism 
into the management of the common echools 
of Cettedt, end ae a' cunningly devised plan 
to effect the subversion of the liberties of 
ike people, feel that the clause compelling 
the Trustee! of each school section to take 
à journal devoted to education, ie a hypoc
ritical scheme to eztend the circulation of a 
certain nner pa per, and an ineult which no 
patriot aed freemen should tolerate for an 
loetant.

Moved by Thoe. Renwiek, seconded by J, 
Bmvth.

Retolred, That on due consideration of 
the baneful effects which muet ensne from 
the prolonged existence of the present act 
relative to common schools, this meeting 
pledge themselves to use all constitutional 
means to procure ite immediate repeal, and 
cell upon their fellow-subjecte throughout 
the province to cooperate with them in 
procuring the abolition of a law eo répug
nant to the feelings of freemen.

Moved bv Jamee Patterson, seconded by 
Archibsld Campbell.

Resolved, That this meeting, whilst they 
sympathize with the teacher* of Canada 
West in the attempt made by the framer or 
framers of the school law to reduce them to 
the position and condition of mere loo/» in 
the hands of a Chief Superintendent, feel 
bound to call upon teaehere generally thro*- 
out the province to unite theroeelvce to
gether in négociation», not only for the pur
pose of asserting and maintaining their own 
rights, but also fur diaeuasing, in concert 
with the people in the various localities, the 

• means necessary to bo used, and steps to be 
taken to obtain a school law which would 
be sgreeable to tho wishes of the people

Moved by John Connor, seconded by 
Wm. Moriey.

Resolved, that the Secretary of this meet 
ing transmit a copy of the above révolutions
to It#IL. f *' '*•— * -•

DAVID BAPTIE.
Set r clary,

Ao American paper eaye, “When you see 
a gentleman at midnight, sitting on the step 
in front of hie house, combing hie heir with 
Ike doer semper, you miy conclude he has 
keea out at aa evening party.”

Mr. Leyard, in excavating beneath the 
great pyramid at Nimroud, hae penetrated a 
mage of maaoary, within which he hae die» 
covered the tomb and etatnta of Sardanapa- 
lav, with fell annale of that monarch*» 
reign, engraved oa the walls.

Tuans ie a et reage reeUeeaaeee—aa aaxieee won
dering and enquiring—a sort of nnsailefivd heav
ing of opinio» visible ihrooghoat the Whole reform 
party of Ceneda at present. It eeeme aa if the 
platform on which he members hod formerly mot 
had been unexpectedly kicked from under their 
feet, end ae if they were ell puzzled and perplex 
ed to diacover something to eland opoo. It le au 
awkward state of affaire, aud the loager it ie al 
lowed to continue, the more difficult aod perplex
ing will the difficulty become. Every thinking 
man has a theory or a hobby pecalierly hie owo, 
aod he finds no difficulty ta persuading himself 
that hie hobby ie juel aa good and aa easily ridden 
ss sny other man's hobby. Aod enless some ra
tions! method cen be edopted for the purpose of 
testing the real value of these various hobbies, 
and of ascertaining how many of them can con
sistently poll In on* corriage where we 
could all jump In, it will turn out a very iedie- 
rooe hobby rave, ia which it ie probable that even 
the foremost will he only second beet! Or. In 
plsiner language, If every man of the party eon- 
t iouea to push forward his own peculiar panacea 
f or the political evils of the Provfeco, with as 
much confidence as if he were inspired, or ss if 
l e was the only man who was capable of advan
cing a rational opr i i. tkea. we think il te obvi
ous that the resell will be the discomfiture, and 
consequent defeat of the Reform party. For, It 
must be remembered that there are no conflicting 
opinins—no rival hobbies in lb* ranks of tho To
ries. They have but ooe hobby, aod it ie the 
common property of every man in the party.— 
John Prince may, to fill np the time, amete him
self and excite the euriouaity of the creduloas by 
propounding some very extravagant theory aboet 
Canadian Independence ! William H. Boulton 
may gratify hie fun-sad-lrolie propensities, by as
tonishing the green-horns with impracticable vi
sions of revolutionary changes! and William Cay
ley may endeavor to hammer capital nut of aa 
unpopular Provincial Tariff; or, ont of the more 
Important fact that the Provincial Expenditure is 
extravagant beyond all reasonable calculation, 
when compared with the very limited commer
cial and financial business ot" the conatry! Bat 
these men are all good, staunch Tories, and how
ever far they may appear to depart from the good 
old beaten path of Toryism, there ie " a method 
in their madness,” and so soon as they succeed 
in splitting up the Reform party with the novel
ty of their monstrous propositions, they will ell 
be loond cordially beetrsddliog the seme old fa
vorite hobby, called Let us inf This ia the one 
object—the beginning, middle, and end of the 
the policy of Toryism. Eveyy man, whig, tory 
or radicsl, Is aware that the Reform party hae a 
policy which it Is aoxioue to have carried 
out for the benefit of the country. He is aware 
that however far the leader* of the Reformera, 
however fora Reform Government or a Reform 
Legislature may equivocate, and shuffle, and 
shirk the cause whieh they promised to advocate 
and which they are paid for advocating—howev. 
er for or bitterly they may dieeppoiet the thou- 
•ends who have reposed confidence in them, yea, 
though they should become more Tory than the 
Tories; yel neither the leaders nor the ^jelMa
ture, nor the Ministry, are the Reform party.— 
And every man we eay, ie aware that the party 
hae a policy—certain measures founded on the 
great principle of political justice, which Reformers 
ere anxious to h ave carried cut—which they 
cease not to advocate, and whieh they will ulti 
mately cause to be carried into effect. When 
we speak of the Reform party, we wish to in
clude every man who ie intelligent‘enough to be 
honest, end has an interest In cheep Government 
and equitable laws. In taking a careful survey 
of the two parties called Radical and Tory, the 
observer most be struck with the fact, that the 
first includes all the intelligent Industry of the 
country. It include», of coures, many of what 
are called the better elase of society, that ie mer
cantile and professional men, aed mea of wealth 
—the other perty alee includes a large number 
of theee, but the difference between the working 
men of the Redical party sad the workiog-moa 
of ike Tory perty, ta eo remarkable that It can 
ool escape the atteatiea of even the ouporfiàml 
observer. The Radicsl tradesmen or passant ie 

-•» shrewd, thiaklag aed well informed mea, who 
I» nineteen eases out of tweaiy, hae applied hie 
knowledge to the aceamulatlon of property, sad 
hae become comparatively iadependeot sad res
pectable. The Tory work ma» Ie, ie eioeteee 
ease* out of twenty, u poor, ignorent, lickepittel, 
or hanger-on. who never was proprietor of half a 

ideas in hie life, end whoee heure have 
been more devoted to the tavern or the top-room 
then to the Newspaper or the pursuit of practical 
knowledge. In ehort, we regard a Tory trades
men or laborer ae in aaemely—a something out 
of the ordinary coarse of netere, aod aot to be 
accounted lor on eay other pnoeipie than that of 
grace igeoreoee or lock of independence. We 
assume then thàt the Reform party embrace* the 
intelligeot*iodaetry of the country, and no reas
onable man can doubt that auch a parly hae a 
certain policy in view, nor doubt that that policy 
if carried into effect, would be for the general 
benefit of the country, because the party who 
contend» for it may almost with propriety be 
called the country. But no man ever dreams of 
the Tories pursuing a policy for the benefit of 
the eoaatry. This again weold be aa aaomaly. 
In foci, we are net aware that Toryism lays 
claim to anything that can be called publie poli
cy. We have all heard of eeriaio pet meaaurea^ 
such, for trmner. se the endowment of a panic 
ular sootariaaiem—the protection, by Legislative 
eaactmeat, of eettaio interests, annuities or sin 
coures, sad the eternal perpetuation of n deep, 
impassable golph betweea those who work and 
then who do not work. These snd like l 
uree we have ell heard advocated by the party 
celled Tory, but ao man over heard of a Tory 
policy for Ike benefit of the publie. Booh an 
idea involve* a contradiction, and eanaot there
fore, mesa aaytkiag. Wo regret to boar mea 
whining und lamenting ever political disappoint
ments, aod raahly resolving to abandon polities 
altogether oe the ebonid conclusion that Tories, 
aad Radicale art ell elik* bed—all alike fottklem

aad selfish—end all alike cernfopp of tke real in
ternet» of the people! This la net tree, for, Ilia 
evident that tke rigkte aad libertine of the great 
meltitude of mankind are eaa mask firmer baste 
—better know» and mare generally ecknewkdg- 
ed to-day tbaa they wore even a hundred yearn 
ago. The iaetitutloni of aoclety are more libe
ral, end consequently more productive of good— 
aod mankind generally speaking, are improved 
ia tke scale of existent*, both physically, moral
ly, and intellectually. And, who hoe the hardi
hood I# doubt that these beneficial changes have 
resulted from Radical prineipleet

The greet polities! error iato whieh maey ee 
perfide! thinker» are liable te foil, b, the foolish 
supposition that Radicalism ie personified by this 
man, or represented by thet ether men, a 
the man faHa er dies, the Radicalism foils 
dies also! This we my Ie the great pitfcH of su
perficial thinkers, even among the Rad leala. and 
iato this the Torino at promet ara moot anxious 
to conduct them. Bet the idee is s pelpebte fol 
lacy. Radicalism ia not a man, nor e perty of 
men—it is aa ever-living, ever-acting principle. 
It la the great prieelple of program, of improve- 
meal, of change and renovation. It hae brought 
than from the degraded elate of the hoamlem, 
shinies# aod eotetored ravage, to hia premat ele
vated petition in science and civilisation—end 
theegh this moo and that mea, thoegh leader 
after leader, aad demegogoe after demagog»#, 
•hould prove folse te the people, and fois# to the 
priaeiple of Radicalism, yet the principle eaa ne
ver prove folro to itself. It is the priaeiple es
tablished In netere for the government of thé 
world, and however much It may be Impeded ead 
opposed, and ridiculed, It must continue active 
till progress ilmlf shall cease, and that can only 
be with the final end of enblonery existences.— 
Let no mao despair or adept the aboard notion 
that Radicalism ie no better than Toryism—the 
ooe is the principle of gradual progression, the 
other Is the barrier which it has to overcome— 
Aod thoogh a thoeraod greet men should profess 
Radicalism, and though they should ell prove 
false to their profession, their treachery merely 
proves the dishonesty of the men, but does not 
the slightest degree, effect the equity er the 
power of the principle. Ia our next w* ehali of
fer a few remark» on the venom propositions 
which sre at present occupying the attentioa of 
’he Reform party, aod in the mealtime we my 
to every lofer of program, Hope on, endeavor to 
forgot men who have disappointed you with foir 
promisee aod faithless peribrnaaeoe, and cling 
clomr than ever to the great universe! priaeiple 
of program aed improvement

WHAT NEXT Î

W» had been indulging ia a kind of a dim belief 
that the surprising small sheet,yclept the Huron 
Loyalist, hid, like a thousand other ephemeral aft 
forte of ignorance and prmnmption, slipped qui 
etly ami unnoticed from ite netimely * end brief 
existence. Bat we unexpectedly became inform
ed yesterday, that the little light ie still glii 
meriog and trying te live. A friend directed our 
attention to the following paragraph :

“ The “ Preae" was duly noticed, and 
Mr. McQdbbiv of the Signal, responded in 
a neat and appropriate epeoch. He noticed 
with satisfaction, the modification, at the 
present day, of that violent party spirit 
whieh had characterized the Frees of Cana
da. [We wieh be could have added, that 
ae far ae in him lay, there should bo a cessa
tion in the profession of the fourth estate, 
of that moat unprofeeeional vice of personal 
it,.]

Nou^, it was exactly on the occasion of whieh 
the Editors of the Loyalist are here speaking, 
viz. : the Agricultural Dinner, that we had come 
to the conclusion that the "Loyalist'' was de 
funct. On that occasion the Toast of "The 
Press," was proposed by John Clerk, Esq., 
Crown Lands Agent, in a very pithy and point
ed little speech—in which, without condescend 
ing to name the Loyalist, he was certainly very 
severe on the reckless aod unprincipled manner 
in which that paper commenced ite career, by 
maligning personal character, and by the publi
cation of daring falsehoods, which Mr. Clerk and 
others, had felt called on a few day* previously, 
te eontrodiet, by a publie deelurailou iu the col 
umoo of the Signal. This species of Newspa
per writing, Mr. Clark very Justly tirfncteriied 
ae not only degrading to the dignity of the Press, 
but as positively injurious to the public morals; 
but he hoped that such isolated Instances of a 
disregard of truth, and such a solitary ease of 
lack of talent and honorable principle, would not 
be used ae an argument agaiast the character of 
the Pram generally. Mr. Clark'» remarks were 
certainly well-timed, snd we acknowledge that 
we felt much gratified with the happy manner in 
which he dealt out hie rareasm. And iu partic
ular wé cordially agreed with Mr. Clerk's view 
of the Impropriety aod ityoatiee of charging tbe 
Press with the outrageous extravagance of such 
publications as the Huron Loyalist, because car- 
taioly such papers are seldom recognized as any! 
portion of tho public Pres*. When the company 
roe* to do juellce to Mr. Clark’» toast, we look
ed eexioualy round the room, In order to diacov
er which one of the Loyalist men would have the 
daring1 to ait still aa thejepreeentative of the 
Joint Stock Editorial Chair. We raw tire 
souks editor—the alternating editors, aod even 
the ex-Proprietor, called the “gallant of the 
first Huransall, the entire company, Literati 
and monied men, connected with the establish 
meot, were present; but each men of them stood 
erect, with glass in head, — aot one maa in the 
perty had the moral courage to exhibit himmlf to 
the company ae the representative ot tho Hu
ron Loyalist/ poor, unfortunate, dira weed, disre
putable, father lew Loyalist f what woader that 
under auch extraordinary circumstancee, we 
should arrive at the conclusion that thou hadat 
slipped quietly away from aa ungenerous world, 
where even thine own friends felt ashamed of 
thee ! After exprewiag eer gratitude for the civ
il aad rather eompttffiwkry snss:? 
reply to the toast of "Th* Prêta," ia noticed in 
the paragraph which we have quoted, we beg 
leave to Inform the writer, that if he wiehce to 
we a genuine apeeimea of Newspaper personali
ty. he must hunt ap the oeoenth number of the 
Huron Loyalist—aad he will there find it in such 
parity that a very rwpeetable cotemporary has 
declared, that the ‘'conductor of eeck % paper 
•hould be denied the eeenraise ot eivilmed moi
ety."

ded ae a remuneration 1er the eervieee ot the 
Clerk, aad ttey either he charged or remitted by 
him at plmsaro. EaH. 8.

CP We are called epoa to direct the attention 
el the Municipal authentic» ot the United Coun
ties, te tho dangerous coédition el the Frame 
Bridge aeram the Utile Bayfield River, near Ja
cob Willson's Tevere, ee the Leaden Rood- 
One of the string pieces oa the north end ol the 
Bridge has fallen te the ground, and the planking 
lor the whole length of the first leal, te lying on

beamvods.” or si least, it on angle that ran- _* , . . .( Tho moot coospicioua thing that moots thedtr. the pa*—,* tl heme, led parllealaily o' Mm—m, eta.ll.a*a-t.al bilk
ye. eel » a»nal combat 07 powder aad lead, Ie.«7 daageiwaa, aad ia aomo In 

.Mac almeei icapraolleabU. We ate iafonaad 
ihai ibe delay ia baring il repaired, (fer II baa
brae for errand owatbaia thia ibernefel elate) 
baa aiiaea from a doebi la Ibe made eftbe 
Towerklp auiboridee el Hay aad Taeberemltb. 
•a 10 whether ibe repair» eaa be eeaeideiad aa 
Local Improreawala, to be deee at tbe rapree. 
ef theee Townahipo. We ibiab h ia ao qeeaiiee 
far 4iaee.no». The Bridge ia ee eaa ef the twe 
Wading road, of tbe Coeatiee, aad ahoold err- 
talaly be kept la repair by Ibe Countiea’ Moai- 
cipelity. Indeed, we thiak that aodnr die pree- 
enl eircnmeieneH, the Waidna weald be jaetl- 
Bed, wi ihoet soy older from the Ceeneil. ie 
king erreegrmente for boring the work let la dee 
form wilhool delay, t# tbe uedeemae who will 
engage to make a good, aebetaedel job of it, for 
the lowest emoont. We belieeo ee same new 
Bridge » rrqniied, aed ealtee the eooeiieeiioo 
ef it ie comiaeaeed immediately, the ideeeced 
ereeon of the year will reader ite completion be
fore wleter, «comely possible. Aed ebeald it be 
allowed te remeia ia ita prea.ni elate ihroegheal 
the winter. It ie poeelble that aeiioaa accident» 
me'y eeeer, especially ia the eprieg fleede, that 
may eubjeet the Conation to aa amoont of dim 
egee greeter then would pey for tbe erection ef 
the Bridge.

Communications.

8f ratford, 15th Oet.g 1850. 
Drar Smnal:—Letter writing being all the 

go et promet, 
neighbours, t
the eoribliog
the •' oe tills" aboet tewe<

The moot eoeopltioue thing that mm to the

wfai.:—idOtier writing Doing ait me 
at,—I being ae feed ef glory as my 
, aad namssmJ of sufficient ardour for 
ig trod*, will oadeaveer to give you

ye, set a mortal combat or powder 
arabe tho world believe there «till existe a lin
gering ray- ef the Feudal ages no, hut a chal
lenge worthy ef aay man's acceptance, aed one 
the Kieg might lay down tho geentlet in—a 
Pleaghieg match. Speed the plough, la a^tid 
saying, but could we find i 

"goal, to bestow oa the 
ils wtto thus eo fearlessly eo 

the plomh, John Barnett, Them

term. Deer
plough,

__ _______________ no new fit _
Signal, to bmtow on the three worthy Individ- 

6o me forward for 
mas Cochran aad 

Martin Mekworth of Hamburg, challenge any 
three men within 15 milce of Fryfogle'e farm, 1er 
the aura of $50. Surely our Stratford plough- 
men who have figured ia mveral papers with i 
liât of prime attached,will come forward and fight 
it oat manfully for the hooor of tbe Huron and 
Stratford Agricultural Society in particular.

We are told that life la a fleeting shadow, but 
in them days of «team aod electricity, things 
have changed, therefore, nothing ie new, nor 
would we wonder if we heard of • man sending 
a tile to the'man In the moon. We, the good 
people of Stratford, have been feasting oar optic 
nerves by a eight of our " e'elleae other» see ue," 
that ia, we have been securing the form ere the 
shadow paerae away to forgetfulness, by the 
means of Daguerreotype, and to my that some of 
ue, sre not pictured to life, would be anything 
but truth. 1 have men many Daguerreotype 
artiste, but candidly I never have eeen any to 
equal our friend, Mr. Thrashier, who truly excels, 
he give» hie Pictures e finish pecalierly hie owe, 
equal to any etill engraving—he ia ’ to be in your 
good town this wedk. So I will conclude my 
long epistle by a weed from year owo dear Bard, 

" There's a chiet among you takin* notea,
And faith he'll print It."

^ ‘ 1 remain, dear Signal, ,
Your truly,

SENIOR.

The attention ef our readers ie directed te the 
advertisement of Mr. Baaferd, De guerres» Ar
tist, whieh will be fouad in aaoiher ool enta.

TO TRS EDITOR OF THE HURON SIGNAL.
Sir,—Notwithstanding your gigentie contempt 

for '‘email things," I think you are wroog ia re- 
Turing to "exchange” with yonr Goderich eo- 
temporary. You do occasionally mi* whim 
“small tbiege" that, I keow, would yield you el1 “Jÿ 
least a little gratification. For ioetaam, in last 
week'» Loyalist, there ie a communication which 
yoe could not regard with indifference. "Our 
Correspondent** ia a somewhat circuitous man 
uer, but Intelligibly withal, hae blabbed the se
cret that your late article on the "Bill of Balt' 
hae rubbed the "few," and that some of tbe 
"Gentlemen” are twitehiog aod wincing under 
the castigation. You would redly be amused te 
am the wily meaner ie whieh the writer endea
vors to hide hia own individual chagrin and mor
tification, eader a feigned regard for tbe public 
secrets l A Thera ie a tremendous buret of right
eous indignation against the Clerk of the Couaty 
Court, for communicating to the Editor of the 
Signal certain secrets belonging to hia office 
The Signal raye —“W# have eeen 135 Bilk of 
Sale recorded in thWoffice of the County Court 
Clerk," but he has not informed hie readers 
whether it was tbe County Court of Goderich 
or of London. He has net said whether thee* 
documente belonged chiefly or ia whok to the 
Township of Biddolph, or of North F.aitbope, or 
of Aahfield, or aay other Towaahip—he boo aot 
told the name of a single individaal who is a par
ty te aay single eo* of the* doeumeats. la 
short, he has told aolhiog beyond the very ueie- 
tereatiag fact that he had wei 135 Bilk of Sale!
Still, it was very oaeghty ia the County Court 
Clerk to tell even this much ef the secrete con
nected with hia office, that la, providing the Ed
itor of the Signal did aot pay the regelar fee for 
the information. And if he did pey the regular 
fee, theo, tho Clerk of the County Court wae 
bound to give the information in e for plain
er form than that employed by tbe Editor of the 
Signal. Perhape I am wrong, bat I am at pres
ent under the impression that oa the payment of 
a sixpenny fee, any individaal, man or woman, 
entitled, erat least, can obtain from the Clerk of 
the County Court, not only the number of the 
Bilk of Sale, but also the names of the partie» to 
each and every one in the office. I mean, that 
the Clerk will let aay person examine the book 
containing the number of Mortgagee, and the 
names of all the parties concerned. And should 
any individual after having made this search, 
think proper to pey the Signal for publishing the 
information thus acquired, there ie no law in the 
Statute Book thet forbids the publication. It 
thoa appears that the heiaoua crime of whieh 
"Oar Correspondent” accuses the Clerk ef the 
County Court, consists in communicating about 
three pence worth of those secrets whieh he ie 
bound to communicate iu full to any old woman 
who may be eerioue enough to pay sixpence for 
the information!!! Now, only do think of e maa 
celling himself an Editor, not only receiving and 
publishing auch a communication ao that to 
which I. refer, but olee writing an Editorial iu 
commendation of the correct and penetrating 
views of "Our Correspondent/” O, cricky! but 
Editors must be msde of a cheap kind of timber;
This, however, ia exactly on a per with the vanity 
end presumption of the rame "Editor” who after 
having written some half dozen little proey arti 
tien, whieh aay ordioary schoolboy could have 
written, oighs out n lamentation about " Occu
pying THAT SXAT OP THORNS, AN EDITORIAL 
CHAIR," juat aa if bie intellect had been fa
tigued and jaded out by plodding twenty year» 
through the Editorial drudgery ef the "TimasP*
Really, there ia no Umil to tho impudence of 
some creatures!

Aa a satisfactory explanation of this wonderful 
communication which appear» in the column» Of 
tbe Loyalist, I may jest mention that the writer 
alias "Our Correspondent ” glories ia the name 
of "Avis,” n bird. And I suppose, Mr. Signalf 
yoe will have no difficulty in thinking, with me, 
that this rare bird of the Loyalist, must be either 
a great goose or a groat gull l 

Yens, truly,
a coaMseat!*

Ia ruforoaou to tbe eubjeet ef the foregoing 
Communication, we have merely to remark, that 
we thiak the Legislature ia requiring that the* 
Mortgagee of chattel property ohould be filed, 
and recorded with the County Court Clerk, did 
not intend I» give aeoondrwle a greater facility ia 
procuring their eeouadroliam, by burying the re
cords ef it in mystery or secrecy, bat ee tbe con
trary, they intended to protect tbe publie againet 
secret fiend or elaadeetiae assignments, by caus
ing tbe document to be lodged la a publie office,

Poison—Fatal Accident—Stratford.— In 
the common events of life, we meet with things 
which will euirsnce ns. Observation, when 
doly applied, will lead oe to mark theee events, 
and when ao applied, give ua a lesson. " Io~

| etinct,” guides they lower animals, ss says the
Rev.'d-------- , but not so altogether, we eay—
for, whether with the "face divine,” or with 
other faces of our Creator's workmanship, there 
ia more than instinct. How do the " besets of 
the field,” know ooe herb from another’ Strange 
•e it rosy seem, man, or the children ef men, are 
in a civilised state, deficient. " We know not 
wkat we are made of,” raye an ancient—and he 
ie right " We can learn,” wye another, and 
he is right On Tuesday the 8th last., at Strat
ford, some young boys were amusing themselves 
by picking some plants, sod the peculiar fruit 
attached to them. A younger boyyears of age, 
tbe youngest eon of Mr. John Sherman, e fine 
little fclloyr, Imitated hie seniors;—and by acci
dent. got some of the apple# of tbe Stremoeiooe, 
(Thorn apple—eee Dr. Eberto'e Treatise oi 
Therapeutic», vol. 9. p. 67—3rd Ed.,) aod hav
ing brayed them with a stone, took, ae is sup
posed, some of the aeede. Whether from this, or 
a alight fall from tbe kitchen steps of hia father’» 
house, the bop get sick at once, and id a few 
hours died. He vu attended by Dr. Jno. Hyde, 
who did not call in the medical aid ol Drs. 
Waugh er Porter, both In town^ Thia wae a 
rad bereavement for Mr. end Mrs. Sherman: The 
writer ef this hae attended eix funeral* In the 
rame family, ia Stratford. Ae e man endowed 
with good feelinge, Mr. Sherman bore this l< 
—and many extended to him the " silent” hand, 
with a glistening eye of pity. Still it wao to 
happen, end all the care sod aoziety of maoL 
could not avail. It has been eeggeeted that an 
Inquest should have been held, but there ie t 
lete ect of the Provincial Parliament which pre
clude* thia —Coh.

STRATFORD PLOWING MATCH—
BERNE CASTLE—8. EASTHOPE.

Ae advertised, thia Ploughing Match took 
place, on tbe excellent farm of our friend 
Mr. Sebastian Fryfogle, Berne Castle, 
South Eastbope. The day, Friday tbe nth 
instant, wae rather of a scotch misty char
acter, but notwithstanding, there wae a 
a great assemblage of tbe farmers, and 
“ their eone.” Never was a finer nerve nl 
a plough, than on that day. The field was 
a good one,—being tbe one went of Fry’s 
orchard. (A vropos to that, the first eider 
made in tbeee United Counties, wae made 
the day before, by Herr Fry himeelf.) The 
competitors were 8 in number, vix.:— 
William Simpeon got first prise, £1 10 0 
Peter Crerar, Junior 9nd 10 0
George Hyde, Senior 3rd 0 15 0
Duncan Anderaon 4th 0 10
Donald McTaviab Son (Son of 

Barker McTaviah) 5th 0 6
Aa there were only five prises ellowed by 

the Society, the other three competitors, 
namely, George Hyde Junior, William 
Bell fSoe of Mr. D. Bell), John Fraser 
(Servent of J. Kelly,) were allowed by the 
Committee of tbe Society, then and there 
met, one dollar each. It wae said by many 
present, that each good specimen* of plow
ing were not eeen in this quarter. The 
Judges were : Messrs. Jamee Patterson, 
Jamee Meestee, William Dune. There 
wae a good dinner afterward», where tbe 
“ Lade of the soil” enjoyed themeelvee.— 
Mr. Wm. Smith, (BlickcraiekJ tbe Preeiu 
dent in the Chair.

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

where the pablio might have 
laveetigatiag their validity aad gaat

opportunity of 
The

mopmny foe for iaspoenoa, ie exekeivoly iatee-

Thie Exhibition wae brought to a dose 
on Wednesday evening last, the 9th inet* 
The Rooms were crowded to overflowingl 
in the early pert of the evening, with a 
highly respectable and intelligent portion 
of our citizens, among whom the fair crea
tion held the preponderance. Hie Excel
lency the Governor General, who had con- 
eentod to distribute the different prises, 
awarded to the eucceeeful eompetore, made 
hie appearance la the Exhibition Room, 
shoot 8 o’clock, accompanied by Lady El-

Sin, Lady Elms Bruce, nod Col. Bruce.— 
n hie Excellency takinx hie seal, on the 

platform, the Band struck up the National 
anthem, which wae received by the audi* 
ence with marked enthusiasm.

Professor Croft, the President of the Me
chanics’ Institute, who occupied tbe chair, 
then rose and addressed the meeting. He 
stated, at some length, the object cf tie 
exhibition, aed how the Industrial Fair 
had become incorporated with the Me- 
chadica’ Exhibition, this year. He alee 
gave a brief account of tnerieenad progrès» 
of tbe Mechanics’ Institute, and testified Ie 

proud jKwitioa ia which it now etood, 
After alluding to the difibrent merits of the 
various specimens of art, eeieeee and man
ufacture, which had been neat te the exbi- 
lion, he expressed regret and disappoint
ment, on aecoont ef eome particular arti- 

and manufacturera not coming forward 
landixg their aid te the exhibition, 

which, in hte opinion, (aa wall ae ie tbe 
opinion of the ether members of the com- 

ittee,) he considered they should have

had bean
ile to 
die-

donh. Such articles, however^ ae 
exhibited, he eontidaved highly ere 
the city, aad gave fair promise, i 
tant day, te raise the coeWy te a mich 
higher poritioa than it new occupied.

Hie Excellency the Gov. Gea> thee rose fc 
•aid, that tbe ehort opportunity he hid of 
bed ef vieltiog the exhibition weeee would 
enable him to give that 'minute opinio» 
of the merits of tbe dMereat articles exhi
bited which he could have wished. He wae 
exceedingly well eleaeed to find, amongst 
them, some splendid specimens ef art, eri* 
ence and maoofaetura, at the eame time he 
meant to he frank, and fully coincided wi th 
what had lallea from the President. H 
confeeeed he felt a little dieappoiatment.— 
He bed enticipeled te have seen eome each 
qetter specimens of mechanical genlue and 
manufactures than anvthing exhibited eo 
this occasion. Notwithstanding hie dieep- 
poiotment ie this particular, he wae ex
tremely well pleased and highly gratified 
with the exhibition oa tbe whole. He con
sidered that it did great credit, not only t<rv 
the artixane and manufacturers of the city 
of Toronto, but to tbe Province genemily.

His Excellency then proceeded to distrib
ute the prizes to the eucceeeful competit* . 
ore, whoee name» were read out in rotation, 
by hie Worship the Mayor. On presenting 
each pereoa with the prise awarded, Hie 
Excellency cordially ebook bande with eve
ry individual, and all returned to their eeate 
seemingly well pleased with the prize they 
had won, and the commendation» they re
ceived.

Hie Worship the Mayor then moved the 
following resolution, seconded by Frenklin 
Jacques, Esq., Warden of the Couaty.

That tbe experience of the preeant Exhi
bition, ae well ae of those held in the Me
chanics' Institute in previous years, fully 
warrante this meeting in most strongly r£ 
commending their annual ctntinoance.

Tbe Mayor, in moving tbieleaolotion, 
differed with the President and Lord Elgin 
In the views expressed by theee gentlemen, 
relative to the exhibition. He «aid that 
considering the position in which the coun
try now wae, and more especially the city 
of Toronto, compared to what it wae when 
ho first became a resident of it. The pres
ent exhibition exceeded hie most eanguine 
expectation».

The Warden, in seconding this resolution 
followed somewhat in the eame strain, go
ing a little more minutely into details. He 
considered wee it unfair to judge an exhibi
tion, eucb ae the present, by the high stan
dard usually applied to similar exhibitions 
in the old coontry, and concluded by elating 
that although Great Britain could boast, and 
proudly too, of her Arkwrights and her 
Watt», yet Canada could boast of a Parke», 
a Fleming, and a Peel.

The Hon. Robert Baldwin, Attorney Ge* 
neral for Upper Canada, theo moved, se
conded by Joseph C. Morrison, Eeq.M.P.P.

That thia meeting deeiree I» record ite 
high appreciation of the cordial and liberal 
co-operation of the Ciljr and County Coun
cil» and tbe Canada Company with tbe Me* 
cbanica’ Institute in carrying into effect the 
present Industrial Exhibition.

The Attorney General in moving this re
solution said, that he felt great pleasure in 
doing eo; that although he nad been a mem
ber of tbe Mechanics’ Institute for a very 
long period, etill other duties had prevented 
him taking ouch an active pert in ite pro* 
ceedmge aa he could have wished. He felt 
highly gratified with the exhibition, and 
could not at all agreq with the opinions ex
pressed by the President and hie Excellency 
the Governor General; as a Canadian, it af
forded him e great deal of pleaaore in wit
nessing the proficiency displayed in the va
rious articles exhibited; end he felt proud ne 
a citizen of Toronto, when he recollected 
the time he not only knew every^inhabiUnt 
of "Little York," but every oat and dog ia 
the place. When theee things were like» 
into consideration he looked oa the exhibi
tion ae one deserving of the greatest com* 
inondation.

Mr. Morrison In seconding the resolution 
raid, he wae called upon, in the aheence of 
Sheriff Jarvie, on whom the duty wae to 
have devolved; he expressed himeelf well 
satisfied with tbe exhibition, and felt a great 
pleasure at the advancement and progress 
of the Mechanic»’ Institute.

Mr. Sheriff Ruttan of Cobourg, moved 
the third resolution, which wae seconded by 
Mr. J, E. Peel, vis- :

Tbit this meeting consider» the present 
a moat fitting opportunity for recording Ita 
ranee of the beneficial influence of the Me* 
cbanica’ Institute on the whole community, 
and ite ddeire.tbat the Institute may be cor
dially supported by all claewe.

Mr. Rattan ia moving ibis revolution raid, that 
he bad attended thia meeting foe the purpose of 
reeeiviog tbe prize awarded to him; aod that this 
reeolation wee pat iato bie hand* at a iato stag* 
of the evening’s proceeding!. He considered 
the exhibition did great credit to the city, wed 
being a neuve ef the eoaatry, he woe ia a better 
position te judge ef its merits then meet of thee* 
speakers whieh bed preceded him. Btiag e 
member oi the Agricultural Society, he oce- 
eidered great benefit was to be derived from 
Mechanics Ioatitationa and exhibition* auch an 
this; he would like to eee the egrieulturaliat rad 
the mechanic go hand und bend in nwiating each 
other in th* good work—and remarked that in nil 
countries such ae Canada agriculture meat al
ways toko th* lend. Mr. Rntton hero made 
allusion to some plough» he had eeen ut un agri
cultural exhibition at Albany, iu tho Slut* ef 
New York. Theee pioeghe, from the descrip
tion given by tho Sheriff are eooaidemhly behind 
th* egne—end ray very little for the met* 
genieo of our enterprising neighbours.

Mr. Pell made some brief remarks in 
ing this resolution, end raid, thst the Meehnniee' 
Institute of Toronto offered every inducement to 
nil eleasee ef eitinwe to hocoara mamhavu of it. 
He alluded to the information to be derived tram 
the courra of lecture* delivered during tho winter. 
The library it paraaratd ae affording good nod 
wholesome reeding. Tbe dura* formed for 
proeeceting the atudiee in the different branche» 
of art end science, end the greet good it bestow
ed on the community generally.

Georg* P. Ridoot, Esq., moved tho next re
solution, seconded by Mr. Cumberland, Esq.

" Thai the cordial thanks of this meeting and 
of the Mechanics’ Institute era eminently dee, 
aad are hereby moat respectfully tendered to His 
Excellency th* Governor General for the honour 
ef his presence this evening, for th* continuée* 
rapport aud many other distinguished marks ef

which Hie Fvcellescy hae ben y.......*
to extend to tho Institute.”

Ie moving this resolution Mr. Rtieut mid that 
he hod entered the room nt n late hour iu the 
proceedings ef the owning, end coaraq®—1df 
bed net heard the remarks of eome ef the pre
vious. He felt e pleurai* in taking part in thia 
meeting however. First, because il wee not of 
a political nature, and secondly, become be fch 
n great in te root In Mechanic*’ Institution» ell 
over the world. He considered tbst net only 
was lb* Meebeaice' Institute of Term to deeply 
indebted to His Excellency bet tbe whole oenn- 
try—inaemueh w be hod ooatribeted both Me 
presence end bie mraan in factoring and raera 
raging its agricultural, eomararsfaJ* end aeo- 
ebeeieel internets. He did not mine* with
nil tho prauiidfofi of Hie KtoeUmeyia hh ad
ministration cf tho government .ef (Me beastly.


